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ulsa Sil
W e  have a 60
T u lsa  silo like 

lustration en 
at ou r yard 

d e m o n  st rati, 
T h e  only pra^  

cal sectional sifc 
on the market 
Call an d  insp$j 

this silo and let® 
it in the fullest detail.

Capacity* Strengtk 
onvenience for lest 
Invested. |

dams Lbr. Co,
Tahoka, T exas
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Election City Officer Saturday

*

Officer Elected W ill  

Determine Success 

O f  Corporation

Tomorrow is City election day 
and a full ticket is on the ballot. 
One man for the mayoralty, 
three for marshall, one for city 
clerk and nine for alderman; 
five to be elected.

All votes will be cast at the 
court house. The polls will open 
at seven a- m. and close at seven 
p. m. Any qualified voter liv
ing within the corporate limits 
of the city is entitled to a vote 

In selecting your ticket re 
member that you are giving five 
men the legislative power of the 
city, and the laws or ordinances 
passed by them will shape the 
destiny of the city government. 
That you are choosing a chief 
executive to serve until the reg 
ular election in April next, and 

Mob* peace officer to enforce the 
;e to De D  1 D  L  laws of the city, and to briug to
freigh, or Ealm  Beach sulthe notice of the court8SUch

________ O U f  house. f violations as may appear. Upon
uild in the near the marshall depends the social
tory brick store All (F11 cf status of the city.
>- room boarding1 U  t i l l  filank lineg are le ft bek)W each

otton mill, and Q u j * L i l l e  o f  Sjl office upon which to write anv

Shirts are due toinarae you may chose’ if the maft
---------- -------------  i-p, J y°ur c^°*ce d°es no* appear
“me w Tuesday | rive. 1 hey werei opon the ballot, if it. u your

ended trip into; j g y g j  b y  q  pleasure to write in a name be

sure it is some one who will fill 
the office should he bv chance

$6.5>. Ramsey o f T a - j 
luring this w eek i 

hool bu ild ing . 1 
be a tw o story : 

and w ill c o s t ;

|,ooo. It  is to 

tim e for the

AM  the m aterial Takes any
w iil have to  be 

ihcka on

residences, ac 
idustnal Record.

hererti says

takiDR up witbjfn the market.
H e likes Lynn

N e w  Shipment Ti be elected.

July 24th, the ! 
i-pecial fast hog j 

.points to F o r t } 

w ill make a 

very  Saturday, 

fble Plains ship-1 ™  

markets early

St.Clair’i Remole''ng,MR E:
Everything a Man W« Church Begins

near

P o T V l A n  P q iu I S- S. Ramsey, contractor, be- 
U O I l  A  3i|lvl gan Thursday morning tore-

South-i Semi-Carbon g 1-2 by HI J"odel the Methodist church in
Wednesday,; l 7Pe w riters 2 cts. per* west Tahoka.

and persuded t*ull Carbon 9 by 13 W  The plans upon which the
|2 installments' plicating 2 cts a shwi building will be remodeled calls

Davies has White French Fo lio  Paptrl# for the present vestibule and
ition abobt 15 7,11. and 14 inches for »ik belfry to be torn away and the

itisfied. copy work per 500 sheet* 8 5 ,  , . ,______  > r north and east wings of the

* »  of G a in e , ; ° ^ X \ h ^ nt t m O » f l 5  ' hurch to t,‘rown '° gether
brother Lige . .  . ~ by tearing away the inside walls

■e«k. i H . C. Crie & ^  and filling the chu.ch in. The
roof wiil he remodeled to con
form with modern churoh arcni- 
tecture. When completed the 
church will be square instead of 
el-shaped as a present. It is 
estimated that the remodeling 
will increase the seating capa
city at least fifty per cent. 
When remodeled, repainted and 
repapered, the Methodists will 
be able to boast of an exception
ally roomy and well appearing

Announcem ents For 

City Officers to Be 

Seleced at Polls

W ilson Commences 
Building Activity

Petition $25,000 Court House Bonds Carried
Road Bond Issue _____

Wilson, Tex.—Aug 5. This! This week there was circulat- ! By Majority of 22

V otes— W o n  in 3 

Boxes Lost in 4

town will come into its own led a petition to be presented to 
within the next twelve month, the regular session of commis- j 

Cfops in this vicinity could sioners’ court Monday asking 
not be wished any better. And* that an election be ordered to j

W h at the N e w  Court 

H ouse M eans to 

County and City

To lx* elected at a special election to 
t>e held tne first Saturday in August, 
the same being tne 7th day of said 
month.

For City Marshall:—
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Ben King for City Marshall 
W e are authorized to announce the 
name of A. \V. Fullivan for city 
marshall.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Boh Davidson for city 
Marshall,

I the rains of the past week have 
I banished any aprehension that 
might have been entertained on 
the score of inefficient rainfall 
mature crops. Greater yields1

vote on the issuance of bonds in 
the amount of 525,000 to be used 
for the improvement of Lynn 
county roads.

The party circulating the pe-

For Alderman:—
We are authorized to announce the 
name of H. C. Crie for Alderman. 
We areauthorieed to announce the 
name of H. M. Larkin for Alder
man.

per acre on more acres will he tition made the statement that 
the summary of the comming he had not been turned down by 
harvest, Range conditions and any one and he then had in the
stock are far above the average 

R C. Forrester this week ac-
neighborhcod of 75 signers.

Good roads are a benefit to

T w o  T ile O n  The  

Southwest Corner

H. M- Larkin of quality cor
ner, this week informed the 
News that unless something un- 
forseen happened within the 
next two weeks he would begin 
preperation for a two story tile 
building on his present location.

The bulding he contemplates 
will be a two story structure 2t 
by 100 feet. The lower story 
will be occupied by his stock or 
merchandise. Large show win
dows in the front will add to its 
attractiveness, whil a ladies 
rest room in the rear equipped 
water closet, lavatory and loun
ges will add to the comfort of 
the building.

The plans he now has call for 
the second floor to be cut into 
office rooms, but he is in receipt 
of a bid from Dr. E. H. Inmon 
for the upper story for a sani
tarium. In the event this deal 
is consumated, the plans will be 
altered to conform to the Doc
tors requirements.

cepted plans fora  seven room every resident of the county; to 
residence here upon woich con- the farmer they are doublv heni
structicn will begin in a few eficial. Good bring the farmer 
days. ; nearer to town time considered

Wm. Green owner of the Wil- * and the draf power of his teams 
son county school land is here * are increased in direct ratio as
now and is lending his aid and 
contributing materiallv to the

tiie roads are improved.

. Ur-1 i • • •. 1 term this year proves to beboosting ot Wilson and vicinity.!
»r»i ff e A . ! quite a drawing card for ourThe oner of $.>00 00 to anv I

, ■ . * , .. . I town. Three new famlies arechurch that would organize and
• * i ] i  , i . i , figuring on residences to bebuild here has been a cepted by j
., r, .. . , . , . . | completed by the time school
the baptists, that denomination !
having the largest membership. ° ,,enS

 ̂ , ., . \ n The cotton gin here is about
We understand that Mr. Green!
, , , . .  . , . . , ready for this years crop, and
has placed the five hundred dol-
. , , , , will be »n tip-top condition by
'ars to the credit ot I he church

A . the time the first bale is picked,
and that a buildmp will be un- „ .. .vVe expect around two thousand
der construction by the time j pa|e8 to be ginned here this
harvest commences 'season.

Mr. Green has told the ladies ' 7
....... . , . rresh barrel Carbon just re

<>l Wilson to choose a location on . ,, r, ». r*Ceivtd -  1 nomas Bros. Drug Go
land owned by him for a ceme-1 . 49 4t
tery and a park snd he would;
dred them to the town. Not I Misses Lizzie ard Nannie Du-

mas, of Ten y country, passed 
thru fahoka this week, enroute

Last Saturday, the question of 
the issuance of bonds by Lynn 
county not to exceed $60,000. for 
the purpose of erecting a court 
house and jail was submited to 
the property tax paving voters 
of the county. The bonds car
ried by a majority of 22 votes, 
there being cast 154 for, and 132 
against. The vote by precincts 
was as follows:

93 for, 23 against

town.
only would he do this, but he

would assi&t ttmrn in fencing bome from the summer normal 
ihe plats, planting trees and at Canyon, 
otherwise making them beauty 
spots of the twon. Mis9 Cassie Jackson passed 

thru Wednesday evening on her

b H - r  H *  b  u H -  <- b  !• i- {- r 'H 1

Investigate

dorian Policies
P*y. Paid up and extend*,’ 

after third year* Accident J 
rith each* of our eight different ̂
oafe, Sound a n d  A d e q u i t e j  building considering the popu 
• - «iJl lotion of the surrounding coun

-f •? -f- f -? -f -i -f - H * *  try.

Mercantile Co.
®*Uil Dealer* In

LMERCI I.V.NDlSj
IftpUmenti, Harness and Leatfc*r 

on th« Momli Plnln*

Russell Ramsey left Wednes
day in response to a wire, asign- 
iog him to the freight depart
ment of the Santa Fe at Slatoo.

Live You Can Save Money 
Nothing Misrepresented

Fc, Lynn  County

b ti*

J- N. Jones, the south side 
furniture man, has built a 
twenty-four by thirty addition 
to the rear of his furniture store 
to house a funeral conveyance 
and other undertaking supplies.

Kill Prairie Dogs with Carbon 
—Thomas Bros Drug Co. 49 4t

Mr. McDaniel of Brownfield, 
w‘d$ in Tahoka Wednesday to 
receive the ite, pop, cream and 
other confections for the big 
Woodman picnic and old soldiers 
reunion, to be held at Brown
field today.

Have your photo or your 
friend’s put on a pillow top, or 
felt penant, at Parkhurst Broken 
5 Store. 48 49

If you need a hay press, pkone 
me at A- R. McGonagill’s—C L. 
Gyrus. 48 tf

W ANTED—100 head of bred 
s j w s  and gilts Address Box 
271. Tahoka. 48 tf

Some may disagree on John 
3, 5—but all agree that Park
hurst Aroken > Store has on 
display the best line of Station
ery ever shown in Tahoka; best 
quality, fancy designs and latest 
fads. 48 49

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs and small 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Lumsden and son, and Misses 
Pearle Dawson and Mattie 
Mathew’s, all of Wilson, return
ed last week from a trip to the 
Panama exposition.

G VY. Pi Hey wrill soon be the way to £er home in Lamesa
possessor of a handsome nine She has been attending a sum-
room residence in our city. mer school on the North Plains.

File suceess of \Y ilson school uv\d o a i v  d ■ fFOR SALE—Pair of seven year
in the past, the progressive 0jq mules, broke to harness
school spirit here and the very Cash or terms. —Ed Meyers, the
bright prospects for a successful furniture man. Tahoka. 47„3t

P U B L I C  F O R U M
-'S5r_ F. A . Vanderlip

On The Business or Banking
The farmers of this nation to come Into their «wn 

must study business. We must, as a class, understand 
the fundamental principles that underlie every industry, 
its functions to society and its relation to agriculture for 
there can be no intelligent co-operation without under- 
standing. Mr. F. A. Vanderlip. president of the National 
City Bank of New York, when asked “ W'^at is a Bank” 
said in part:

“ The first and most familiar function of a bank ia 
that of gathering up the idle money of a community, 
small sums and large, and thus forming a pool or reser
voir upon which responsible persona may draw as tbe> 

have temporary use for money. It is evident that this makes large sums In the 
aggregate available for the employment of labor and the development of t e 
community Riy much more Is accomplished than the use of the money 
actually deposited in the hanks, for by the uae of drafts, checks nod bank 
not ĉ: efficiency of money Ip multiplied ?everel tituee over. A
bug|n**^# for •xamp!<* one of the grea* beef p^ckeri- may u®̂  yerr little 
actual money; on one side of its bank account wil! he entered rV,e check* 
and draft* \t u da'lv r*'c.ivire from everywhere ia parment for meats, 
ehile fin the oth»r side will b« entered the checks it drew* in psvment for 
cattle, etc., Jtg only use of money being for small payments, to Isbot an 
otherwise.

If ther* w- r̂e but on* hank in a community and everybody paid • ’ 
bills by drawing checks on that bank, and everyone receiving a check imme-
d.i»t*,lv deposited it irj the bank, th* ameunt of tDOP°y in the bank evident i 
would not change jit aii *nd the entire business of th* comuvn't} would be 
settled on the bonks of th* hank And the situation is but slightly < hanged 
when there are several banks, for they daily exchange among themselves a l 
the checks they receive on each other, which practically offset themaelvee, 
although the small balance* are paid in cash. This ia called 'clearing an 
in every large city there is a 'Clearing Bouse’ where representative# of the 
banks meet daily to settle their accounts with each other

A bank Is constantly receiving from its customers, particularly those that 
arc shipping products to other localities, draft* and checks drawn on banks 
in other cities, which it usually sends for deposit to a few correspondent 
banks in the central cities with which it maintains permanent accounts. In 
this wav these srattered credit* are consolidated and the bank draws upon 
tli^se accounts in supplying customers with the means of making payments 
away from home. As each local community sells and buys about the same 
amount abroad in the course of a year, these payments largely offset ,,a^ ' 
other. It is evident that the banks are very Intimately related to the trade 
and industry of a country. The banker is a dealer In credit much more than 
a dealer in money, and of course his own credit must be above question. Ha 
exchanges hi* credit for the credit* acquired by his customers, and lends 
credit for their accommodation, but he must conduct the business with such 
judgment that he can always meet his own obligations with cash on demand. 
This is the essential thing about bank credit, that it shall always be the 
same as cash.'*

Tahoka
O’Donnell 3 “  38 
Wilson 17 “  18
New Home 3 “  27 
Three Lakes 4 “  1
Draw 9 “  14
North Tahoka 25 “  11

While the opposition 
strong and determined till 
polls closed Saturday afternoon, 
everyone seems to be fairly wel 
satisfied, and with true demo 
cratic spirit are willing for the 
majority to have their way.

The next commissioners court 
will canvas the returns, and the 
wheels will be set turning to 
wards the accomplishment of 
the strucrure as contemplated 
by the court. The pians. we un 
derstand. have not yet l>een de 
cided upon, but the favorite 
buildina seems to be a two story 
structure with a basement, with 
the jail, vaults and toilets in the 
basement.

It is the inteution of the com
missioners to equip the building 
with water closets, and build a 
septic tank large enough io take 
care of tewerage. The intention 
in equiping the building in this 
manner is to remove all unsight
ly and obnoxious buildings from 
around the business district.

The people of the county and 
the town hardly realized before 
the election what the building of 
a court house would mean to the 
county at large and the county 
seat in particular.

Start W a te r  Line  

T o  School Bldg.

Work was commenced the first 
of the week on the ditching for 
the water line from the Shook 
wells in North Tahoka to the 
public school in the south part 
os town. Mr. Shook closed a 
contract some time ago to fur
nish the sohool with water for 
five years.

The pipe line will connect 
with the pipes that furnish the 
court yard on the west side of 
the square, thence due west, 
just north of the Carter Bros., 
store, one block to Petty street, 
thence soute to the corner of the 
school yard.

We have not yet learned what 
disposition will be made of the 
two wells on the yard. One of 
the wells is salty and unfit for 
drinking purposes, but would 
do very well for irrigation.

Thomas Brothers this week 
installed a hydrant on the curb 
in front of their store te supply 
motorists with water. This is a 
much needed improvemend and 
will be appreciated by the stead
ily increasing tourist traffic.

To the county, the new fire 
proof building and vaults will 
mean a preclusion o f a loss of 
the records by fire. Too, the 
records will be better safeguard
ed against other agents of de
struction. It means a jail that 
will be sufficient for the county 
needs for years to come, secured 
at a less figure than could have 
been possible had they waited a 
few years, or had they built it 
alone. It means a permanent 
court house of a design ami 
structure that will intrinsically 
enhance the value of all property 
arul contnue to do so by en
couraging immigration to this 
county.

To the town of Tahoka, t ie  
court house means eQually as 
much or more. The perman
ency as the county seat is chief 
It will encourage tile bunding of 
other pern anent buildings o f 
fireproof material line o f our 
merchants, who by the way, will 
probab'y commence a two story 
rile building in the next month, 
made the statement, that, before 
the court house was hall c» n> 
pleted. there \v< uld be fifty 
thousand dollars worth of brick 
buildings under construction in 
Tahoka. A few days before the 
election, one of our real estate 
men received a letter from a 
prospector to the effect that if 
the election carried, he was in 
the market for a fifty fcot front 
on the south side of the square 
to erect a two story fireproff 
building.

In fact the carrying of the 
court house and jail bonds will 
mean the crystalization of one 
of the biggest periods of de
velopment Lynn county has ever 
experienced.

Band Boys G iv e  

O pen  A i r  Concert

Last evening according to an
nouncement the band boys gave 
their concert in the court house 
yard. Quite a crowd of citizens 
gathered to hear the boys play 
and on the whole expressed 
themselves as well pleased with 
the progress the boys h&k made 
in their playing. Several agreed 
to the assertion that while the 
boys hardly had Susa backed off 
the map, their playing compared 
very favorably with other bands 
n thi$ section.
The hoys appreciated the pa

tronage accorded them and es
pecially are they indebed to Mrs, 
Hall Robinson, Misses Frankie 
and Orilla Turner, Eva Halmark 
and Eva Coughran for the very 
efficient assistance.

A subscription list was start
ed to build a permanent band 
stand in the court yard.

I f  you haven’ t tried the South 
American Drink. El Mati, served 
at the Parkhurst fountain, well 
you have one more pleasant sur- 

1 prise in store for you. 46 h



The brains of the nation, at the 
request of Secretary Daniels, have 
been gathered together as an ad
visory board in the study of 
national defense. The army and 

navy heads arc asking for more 
men, more guns and larger suplies 
of amunition; and other munitions 
of war, both defensive and offen
sive.

One of our exchanges cites these 
facts as a cause for uneasiness, 
and askes ‘ ‘ is this country in 
danger of an invasion by a foreign 
foe?”  And concludes with the 
statement “ yet one can not sup
press the thought that beneath 
the surface calm a volcano lies! 
ready to burst.”

We see uo cause for alarm in 
these preparations, in fact the 
sooner they are commenced the 
more secure the people of the 
nation should teal. In these un
settled limes when a nation knows 
not who is friend or foe, and the 
battle lust is rampant across the 
ocean, national preparedness is 
only national preservation.

Motor truck transportation has 
proven successful wherever tried 
in this country. The roads be
tween Tahoka and the Mexico 
line are in good shape as dirt 
roads go. In all probability they 
will be improved this summer 
Too. Tahoka is the nearest rail
road point to the state line, the 
character of the country traversed 
considered.

Here is an opportunity some 
hustling auto owner will not over
look for long. We would he 
pleased to see a Tahoka man be 
first in the field.

There are columns devoted to 
the sinking of a few ships belong
ing to Americans by the Germans, 
aud many newspapers openly bint 
war, or retaliatory measures, but 
few and far between are tbe cen
sures printed against Great Brit- 
tan for sinking last years cotton 
crop, and preparing to repeat the 
operation. Apparently the situa
tion has simmered down to where 
our Uncle Samuel must secure 
John Bull’s permission before we 
can ship cotton to any foreign 
customer, be he neutral or be- 
ligerant. It seems as tho Britan
nia really rules ihe wave and the 
American Eagle dare not scream.

La mesa has a cornet band that 
has been organized a couple of 
weeks and is progressing fast.

Slaton das reorganized her band 
and employed an instructor. They 
are whipping up on their playing, j 

The report comes from Lubbcek 
that the brass band in that city is 
practicing more regular, and re
newed interest is being manifested 

The Post City band is also put
ting in a few hard blows.

Boys you are doing tolerably 
well, but we need more pep and 
you know why.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

In all probability there will not 
be a railroad built thru tbe west
ern territory within the next year. 
Tbe people iu that section want 
and would appreciate better trans- 
pnrtation facilities.

P R O F F & fc ia W A k

A man m Arkansas was cleared • 
by a coroner’s jury when he killed 
a man he found iu his home late 

at night with his wife. This is: 
the way it is done iu the South. 
The home is protected even 
against the w^ekuess of the wife, 1 
for there are reasons why this is

so. The sacreduess of the home I 
should be held inviolate, and the 
man who will not hold it so has no 
rights to plead iu the extenuation 
of his act. Of course the woman 
is not justified, but even her will
ingness to do that which is not 
right does not lessen the crime of 
the man. —Cleburne Enterprise.

Joe Hirsch
On Bankers Helping the Farmers

It is a great thing to make two bales of cotton grow 
wharo one grew before, but a much greater achievement 
to make a bale of cotton worth twice what it was be- . 
fore- It is a great thing for a banker to lend money j 
on property he never loaned on before, but a still greater j 
achievement to lend a dollar at one-half the rate of in- ‘ 
terest and make a greater net profit than he did be
fore. The Texas Bankers, in co-operating with the 
Farmers’ Union, are bringing about these happy re
sults.

When the State of Texas established a warehouse 
commission it gave the marketing side of agriculture 

reeofajtten and when tt based success of the 1h* upon co-operation the IwRi* | 
tatur* paid a tribute to the intelligence and patriotism of the farmers, bank 
era and buainess interests.

Mr. Joe Hirsch. president of the Texas Bankers' Association, when asked 
to define the position of the Texas bankers on cotton warehousing and
financing, said in part:

"As a result of the vigorous cotton warehouse campaign now being under 
taken, the Texas Bankers Association, bscked up by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, will endeavor to market the Texas cotton crop gradually and 
to obtain for the farmers of fVtas a reasonable price above the cost of
production.The Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Is urging the bankers to assist In I 
finaaclng the Texas cotton crop and is offering to rediscount, for iis meni- ! 
bora, notes secured by cotton warehouse receipts, giving preference to cot- , 
ton atored in bonded warehouses. With this powerful backing for the first ' 
time in the financial history of tbe state. Texas bankers are prepared to 
finance our cotton crop, but tbe success or failure of this movement depends 
entirely upon tbe construction of adequate warehouse facilities, upon the 
wllliagness of farmers to store their cotton and upon the co-operation of 
country 'merchants and bankers agreeing to exteud credit facilities upon cot- 
ton when warehoused

A cotton warehouse can be constructed at a cost of not exceeding $1 00 
to I1.2R per bale capacity Flans for warehouses, prepared for tbe Tsxaa 
Bankers Association, may hs obtained by writing Nathan Âdarr.s. Chairman 
Teias Bankers' Warehouse Committee. Dellas B is suggested that conimun- j 
Itles build warehouses in units of lf'00 bales each, situated not le«s than 100 
feet from each other This taken a low fire rate Call a meeting of your 
local merchants and bankers FTocnre a guarantee of enough money to build 
your warehouse. Apply for your charter and start work immediately.

The Texas Bankers' Association Is composed of seven units, or groups, 
comprising seven sections of the state. A gronp chairman is actively In 
charge of the work in his own district A hanker chairman has been ap ' 
pointed In every county who reports direct to the group chairman. The j 
campaign has been conducted vigorously and applications for charters are , 
pouring Into Ihe State Warehouse Department dally and it Is hoped that, 
as a result of the campaign now being waged, the warehouse capacity of 
the State will be largely increased *

Our Great Prosperity
*<

Might have a tendency to make 
some of us try to overdo things. 
W e  might strain our credit or get 
careless about minor details...........

Haste Means Waste
A n d  while w e should be up and 
doing, at the same time, it pays, as 
a rule, to make ha^te slowly...........

This bank is always ready to aid to 
the limit in every worthy enterprise.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka Texas

tmetrii

Trinidad l  ake asphal
everlasting waterproofer” 

makes Genasco so enduring and econoi 
Get it now for all your buildings.

H1GG1NB0THAM-HARR1S k

f  otiee of Sale of Real Estate Under
Execution.

In the District!ine C 
Court ef Bexar Corpo

County, i «■*»’*• K- lK Niemann va best a 
Frank Simang et al. fying

gut#1 of Texas t 
County of Lynn | 

Texa*.

muuit

Money Cost of Pre- Machine Fixer
ventable Diseases A lleges Graft

c. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old Fivst National Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas

HERRING

x^wyer and Abstracter 

Office over Postoffic* 

’rak*W '•'•XM

P. G ENTRY I
Jeweierv J

A ll Repair W ork Guaranteed < 
Office in Parkhurst Bldg. *

Tahoka Texas !

Dr* Huchinson and Peebler
.  * ^UCHINSON. m. d. 
Eye, but, and Throat

O. F. PEbburin, M. D. 
General Medici no and Surgery 

Rooms in 1st Nat’l. Bank Bld’g. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

A i

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 

DENTIST

^ Permanently Located 

X T »h  * a. Texas.

DR. E. H. INMON

DISEASES OF WOMEN

L.r Texas

11 i

m

‘ ‘For dust tlu.u ait and unto 
dust shall thou return.”

Out of the ruiriad millions that 
have lived on this earth only two 
according to sacred or profane 
history have ever escaped deal a. 
Sometime, somewlieie, each and 
every one must be laid away. 
Since time in memorial it has been 
the custom to honor our dead, 
especially at the laying awav. 
For this purpose magnificieni 
touibs have been built, science his 
searched for and discovered wa\s 
of keeping the form intact. But. 
in new countries like our ov. n, 
we are prone to neglec the caie ot 
tbe spot where our loved ones are 
;aid to rest. Grass aud weeds 
grow up in rank profussion, bur
rowing varmints ar_* allowed to 
desecrate the precincts of the 
dead, aud such ilowers as are 
planted are allowed to die from 
lack of attention. Tahoka’s cem
etery is iu this condition. Situat
ed as it is on a good elevati m, 
«\ith s deep rich soil suitable for 
tiie growth ot trees and flowers, 
our cemetery should be a spot 
lieautitul. It is time we gave 
this matter some atteuliou aud 
labour.

O U R  W A N T  A D S . G E T 1 
RESU LTS  FO R  Y O U .

The social life of a community 
goes far to make it a desirable 
place to live. The social life of a 

|community goes further to per
petuate the homes ot that comuni- 
ty. The normal boy and girl will 
demand a certain amount of rec
reation aud amusement. Furnish 
them the sight kiud and in gen- 
etous oiiamities, and they will 
remain contented. Neglect the 
auiusenieiitr and recreation of tbe 
young jieople and they will furnish 
it themselves or else someone el e 
will who has not there welfare at 
h“art.

The public dance hall is an in
stitution born of the neglect of 
parents for the recreation ami 
auiii'cniciit ot i heir children. 
Some one else provides v/hat thtv 
have tailed to ptovicte. And the 
trouble is, the some one else lias 
piovided tor cummeicial gain, 

j what tne parent should have pro-1 
vided tor the child’s welfare,

II I .  TYPHOID .

[Third of series prepared for

D, \Y. Parrot Cinciuatti, was 
in Tahoka the past week repairing 
sewing machines. Mr. Parr was 

the
the Lynn County News by I)r. A. :

. «. loneot the 25,000 employeesC Ellis, Director. Extension He-
partment. University of Texas ] j thr° " 'n uut " ° rk « hen ,he Cm- •

Typhoid fever costs the country Icinula sewing machine company ,
$550,000,000 a tear. The city of closed down on account of the
Pittsburg alone has been shown present war. He said he drifted
hv careful investigations to have . . . . .** south, and went to work in the
lost $5,142,000 from typhoid iu

Tl , ' . Texas house of Sear- & Roebuck,one year. 1 be discovery that * |
typhoid is produced bv a special rebuilding ina< bines. He said thej
germ, which is usually got from woik was ill paid and the grait soj
tbe water or milk supply or from l„g that he decided to get out aud !
flies, has made it possible to con- 1. . 1 . . ,’ '  ! go 11 om hou-e to bouse to do the!
trol this expensive disease As . ,,

lo  a News reporter he!
that the company above j 

refered to would pay a dollar for
an old second hand sewing 
machine head. He ami other men 
would burn tin* paint off of them 
with a blow torch and scrub them 
up with sand paper, which upper

soon as all citizens have good san
itary training, this S350.000.000 
expense for typhoid can be elimi- 
na«.ed. It has been shown that in 
the numerous cities 111 which the 
water supply alone has been mailt 
sanitary, tvphoid lias h< eti te 
duced on the

work.
stated

average of 71 per ll" 
cent. This disea ;e is estimated I a,ion took about twenty minutes 
to be 85 per cent preventable hi Another hour to repair them and 
modern sanitation The new ty- a tcw minutes to restencil them, 
phoid vaccine now affords pracii- 41,1(1 the old heafl was set 1,1 a ,,cw 
cally perfect immunity and will “ sting piepaied for Sears & Roe- 
soon eradicate this dreadful and an<1 palmed off to the ctis-
expensive disease. In io n , the turners tor bran new machines at 
first year of the use of vaccine in lrom > l- 5°  to He stated
the army, 65 per cent of the ty
phoid fever cases d,sapj>e:ired; 111 
K) 12, 68 per cent of the small re 
m uiiing fraction disappeared; and 
during D)i3 there were only two 
cases reported in the entire gi my ! 
of 80,000 troops. One of the.-e' 
was contracted before the man j 
was immunized. The other re-j 
ported iu China and the case is 111 
doubt.

I11 a similar manner the dipt lie- j 
r*a antitoxin treatment has re
duced the death rate from diptlie- 
ria from 55 per cent to 19 per 
cent. T 1 is disease lias also been 
shown to be 70 per cent prevent
able by tbe me of modern scieu- 
t fm methods of sanitation.

V J
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Mis. C. II. Cain left Monday 
for Traverse City, Michigan, to 
visit her parents. She will be 
gone nearly a month. Mr Cain 
accompanied her as far a Slaton.

dav, and received Si .85 per diem 
tor his woi k.

Black smithing
t

•J Flows made any 

size, wagon and 

buggy work  done 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

tie

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square |

_-__ ' —- -bfe..

Over Fifty Per Cent 
Saved

The lumber industry in the South represents 
many millions of dollars in the business of 
the States in which the lumber plants are sit
uated.

Materials which were formerly regarded as 
waste are utilized for making many things 
of importance to the people of this country.

Paper, boxes, shingles, staves and other ar
ticles have been added to the products of 
the mill which formerly produced only 
planks, etc.

In the organization of this vast industry 
every available means for reducing waste has 
been studied with great care. It is natural 
to find that the largest lumber plants in 
these States with the most complete organi
zation are using

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

for their work. One uiiibe.* company of 
great importance ^und tl -t .t had effected 
a saving of V  pet cent, in the lubricat
ing oil consumed, by the use of Texaco Pro
ducts.

Texaco Quality and Service have demon
strated their value to the manufacturers of 
lumber wherever they have been installed.

Texaco Products have justified the policy 
and work of the company by their success.

Texaco quality w ill do the same for you. Buy 
it. Use the “ Made in Texas”  Red-Star- 
Green-T oils manufactured by

T h e  T exas  C om pany  
General O ffices, Houston, T ex as

IV!
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Whereas by virtue of an execution 
tod order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Bexar County, Tex- 
M. on a judgement rendered in said 
court on tbe 30th day of June, a . d 
l9lo. in favor of the said E. D. Nie- 
man and against the said Frank 
Simang and B. H. Robinson. No. 
B90<)3onthe Docket o f said Court. • 

l did on ’ be 2*th day of Julp. a . d.
1915. at l l  o'clock a m., levy upon 
lb* following described tract and 
parcel of land situated in the County 
of Lynn, State o f Texas, and belong
ing to the said Frank SimaDg and j 
ft H- Robinson, to » it:

160 acres o f land the same being 
known and described as the north- 
eeit one-fourth of the t*40 acres survey 
of land described as Survey No. ll, 
in Block No. l l ,  located by virtue of 
csrtiticateNo. HJ2. issued t<> the E. L.
A R. E. R R. Co., by patent No.
Vol. 53, lying and l>eirig situated in 
Lynn Countv, Texas, and on tbe 7th 

t day of Septeml<er. a . u. l ‘Jl5, being 
K  the first Tuesday in -aid  month, be- 

J tween tbe hours of 10 o'clock a. m 
/ and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day at *Stn 

the Court House door o f-a id  Count v. e 1 
1 will offer for sale ana sell at public it-i ow 

1 auction, forcash. all the right, title | least 
? and interest of the said Frank Simang which 

/  and the said B. H. Robinson or either , 
of them in and to -aid property.

Dated at Tahoka. Lynn County.
Texas, this 2*th day o f July, a . d a*w*y 
1915. t fiat tr

F. E. Redwine. Sheriff. Lynn Coun- ■ It
ty, Texas. 4H_jO

____ _____________ j precis

Notice of Sale o f Real Estate Under
Execution.

State of Texas > in District Court 
County of Lynn \ Bexar County. Tex
as, W. E. Pope v> Frank Simmany. 
et si.

Whereas by virtue of on execution the l  
and order issued out o f the District listen 
Court of Bexar County. Texas, on a Q ;<jer  ̂
Judgement rendered in said, ceurt on 
the 30th day of June. lv>13. in fa vo r ' 
of the said W. E. Pope, and against ac;y 
the said Frank Simang and 1*. H. necess 
Robinson. No. BiMkH on the docket j 
of said Court, t did on the 2"th day j 
of July, a . i). 14)15, at 10 o ’clock a in. 
bvy upon the following described 1

W

Q

o f Texas 
dd Franu 

Robinson, to-w if 
known 

as the north-west \ .

tracts and parcels o f land situated in !
County of Lynn. State 

*nd belonging to the si 
Lmang and B. H 
w acres of land same being 
md described
b*ing the north ene-half on tbe west 
on e-h a lf Survey No. «. in Block D23. that ;

a
 tying' and being situated in Lynn

 ̂ bounty, Texas, having been part o f ^  
t̂he Public Free School Lands. T e  'a

7th day o f September. ^  
ng tiie first Tuesday in i 

•»id month lietween the hours of 10 Fla*it

|Mj Public Fr<
J f on tlie

». 1915, bei, 
month 1h<

0 clock a. Ri. aud 4 o'clock p. m.. on
•aid day at the Court House door o f 
•aid County. 1 will tiffer for sale and | 
•all at public auction for ca«h all the 
dght, title and interest of the >aid • 
Frank Simang and the -aid B. H. 11 
Robinson or either o f them in and to ' 
•aid property.

bated at Tahoka. Texas, this *Jsth 
day of July, a . i». 1**15.

F. E. Redwine.
County, Texas

Sheri IT o f Lynn 
4“ -50

Carbon Paper!

UO \QU SURE ‘NOUGH WANT IT? T R Y  A WANT AD

We Treat You Right
Every time you buy Groceries and Dry Goods, Either in Large or Small Quantiti# ,

S. N. McDaniel, the West Side Merchant, Tahoka, Texas L Cr,e & c°

Semi-Carbon 8 1-2 by 14 lor 
type writers 2 cts. per sheet 
Full Carbon 9 by 13 for du

plicating 2 cts a sheet

White French Folio Paper 84 by 
U. and 14 inches for multible 

C0P7 work per 500 sheets 85 cents

 ̂ Oklahoma Bond Type writer paper 
f  Per 500 sheets 81.50 and 81-75

Pauli 
West, 
Mond a] 
The Rj4 
of a f HU 
AH tliei

Mr:,, 
childtei 
front I- 
parent- 
She k  tl 
day m

Wal <
day ev*?j 
he we; tl
lege. J 
his sch-i 
finish tl

O. n 
Shook 
a car S j 
train to 
ing. I; 1

iff

■ m



[Exhibit at University Show s
Multiplicity of Uses of Cottonreat Prosperity

TH E  TRINIDAD-LAKE-ASPHALT
University Station, Ju'y 31st — 

Cotton contains moic cellulose 
than auy other plant, the percent 
aKe of this material being aboul 
9s- From cellulose is manufac
tured as shown hy an exhibit in
stalled in the University of Texas 
for inspection by farmers attend
ing the Farmers Institute, writing 
paper, blotting, wrapping paper, 
m tact, paper of all grades. Cel 
lnlose is also turned into gun cot 
ton and many different smokeless 
powders and explosives. It is put 
into a solution treated with cam
phor ami ether, and pul ou the 
market as cullodium and used tor 
medical purposes ana also m the 
manufacture ot various photo
graphic supplies. Cellulo'd is 
made from it, wdich, in turn, is 
manufactured into dozens ot dit 
teient articles including motion 
picture h!uis, which, by tne way, 
uie made non-inflamable by a 
special treatment. From gun co»- 
trom gun cotion with camphoi 
and castor oil used with papei 
and cloth, artificial leather is pro
duced. From cellulose is made 
artificial silk by a process closely 
resembling the process which the 
silk worm uses m making real

W e  have a 60 ton 

Tulsa silo like il
lustration erected 
at our yard for 

d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
T he  only practi
cal sectional silo 
on the market. 
Call and inspect 

this silo and let us

Trinidad Take asphalt is "N a tu re 's^k ^  
erlasting waterproofed\ That’s why it 
so enduring and economical for all your roofs.

ave a tendency to make 

us try to overdo things. 
;ht strain our credit or get 
about minor details...........

e Means Waste

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARFIS & CO., Tahoka, Texas
*■*<-**■

Votiee o f Sale o f Rea l Estate Under 
Execution.

Stanton has just received from 
the State department of Texas , 
the charter of their Cemetery 
Corporation. This is one of the 
best approved methods of beauti
fying ihe burying places of com
munities.

State o f lexas ( In the District 
County o f Lynn ) Court ef Bexar 
County, Texas. E. I). Niemann vs 
Frank Simang et al.

Whereas by virtue o f an execution 
and order o f sale issued out o f the 
District Court of Bexar County, Tex
as, on a judgement rendered in said 
court on the 30th day o f June, a . d .
1915, in favor of the said E. D. Nie- 
man and against the said Frank 
Simang and B. H. Robinson. No.
B9003onthe Docket o f said.Court, * 
did on *he 28th day o f Julp, a , d .

1915, at 11 o ’clock a. ru., levy upon 
the following described tract and 
parcel o f land situated in the County 
of Lynn, State of Texas, and belong
ing to the said Frank Simang and 
B. H. Robinson, to wit:

160 acres o f land the same being 
known and described as the north
west one-fourth of the 640 acres survey 
of land described as Survey No. 11, 
in Block No. 11, located by virtue of 
certificate No. 632, issued to the E. L.
& R. E. R. R. Co., by patent No. 250,
Vol. 53, lying and being situated in 
Lynn Countv, Texas, and on the 7th 
day of September, A . b. 1915, being 
the first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. in. 
and 4 o ’clock p. m. on said day at 
tlie Court House door o f said County,
1 will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, t it le 'le a s t  one 
and interest ofthesaid Frank Simang which hay 
and the said B. H. Robinson or either
of them in and to said property. , , ,

i ________ l m other

vile we should be up and 
[t the same time, it pays, as 
p make ha&e slowly...........

Ink is always ready to aid to 
|t in every worthy enterprise.

First National Bank
Of Tahoka Texas

explain it in the fullest detail

More Capacity, St 
and Convenience fa 
money Invested.

Sumner Clayton went to Dallas 
Monday on business. He returned 
the Filter part of *he week.

Miss Noha Stroud came in < n 
the Moudav evening train from 
San Marcus where she had be> n 
attending the Summer Normal. 
Mi*s Stroud had the unique ex 
perience of being in Temple the 
night a mob ot indignant citizens 
and others burned a negro at the 
stake for the ailei e 1 murder of 
the three Grimes children.

McAdams Lbr. Co
Tahoka, Texas

to Galveston and return $ f 8 B3 £  

to Corpus Christi and return $ 2 1  
Sale dates A ugust 6. I 3, 20. and 27. Sep 
tembei 3, I0, I 7, and 24— IT) da vs limilI  have a new eigh t inch W e ll D rill w ith which I  have 

been g ivina Absolute Satisfaction

If interested, call, phone or write me before securing a drill elsewhore Thi« is a Special i  
f  Invitation to Vou

Come to out store and see the beautiful Premium
AB SO Ll.'TE LY  FREE

Suitable for any home or will make a nice piemen 
vou have to do is to trade here and >011 may oh 
We Chaige No More For Our Go<>ds Because ()|

Frank King, Phone 3, Tahoka

jr Fifty Per Cent 
Saved

an d  U f ia er r aHe
ber industry in the South represents 
lillions of dollars in the business of 
is in which the lumber plants are sit-

OUR CASH STORE
G e n e r a l
M e r c h a n d i s e

C a r t e r  B - o s . P r o p  

N , D . G o r « c ,  M 4 r
Tahoka,

Texas

New  Perfection Oil Stoves
Carried in stock

C. L. Williams
H ardw are, Harness, Saddles— Tin Shop in Connection 

South Side cf the Square
Full line o f "Busby" G loves. 

H eadquarters for G u n s^  Am unition
Tin Shop U nder Shoe and leather Repair
E xpert  W o rk m an  W o rk  done Satisfactorily

Is which were formerly regarded as 
re utilized for making many things 
[tance to the people of this country.

pxes, shingles, staves and other ar- 
|ve been added to the products of 

which formerly produced only

Investigate

Praetorian Policies
10, 15, 20 pay. Paid up and extend
ed values after third year. Accident 
benefits with each of our eight different 
policies* Safe, Sound and Adequite.

ied with great care. I t  is natural 
hat the largest 1 umber plants in 
:es with the most complete orgam- 
: using

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

w ork One -umbe.* company of 
3ortance ound tl -t .? had effected 
c 1 o ' ~ * t>" Pei cent, in the lubricat- 
msumed, by the use of Texaco P ro - | Wilson Mercantile Co. |

^g. W hole,ale and Retail Dealer, la

*  G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  *
®  4
g. Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Goods $
@ @
@ Largest Stock on the South Plains £
4* 41
®  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying 0  

From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

®  W ILSO N , on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS J

A. L. Lockwood left Tuesday 
morning for San Angelo. He will 
meet a party at Slaton and they 
go together.

Quality and Service have demon- 
heir value to the manufacturers of 
wherever they have been installed.

Products have justified the policy 
1 of the company by their success.

luality will do the same for you. Buy  
the “Made in Texas” Red-Star- 

jc ils manufactured by

The Texas Company 
fcral Offices, Houston, Texas «

Paul Ray aud wife, and Mrs. 
West, Paul’ s sister, left on the 
Monday morning train for Dublin. 
1 he Ray home has been the scene 
cf a family reunion the past week. 
A ll the childreu were there.Carbon Paper

Y o u  have a surprise coming to you 

— the pleasant kind

Mrs. V irgil Johns and two small 
children, came in last Thursday 
from Klectra, Texas, to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Leedy. 
She returned home 011 the Tues
day morning train.

AN D

w e mean. Ir 

uarters for pleas
I Semi-Carbon 8 1 - 2  by 14 to r  

r type writers 2 cts. per sheet 
|! Full Carbon 9 by  13 for du

plicating 2 cts a sheet

V W h ite French Folio  Paper 8'A by 
7, 1 1 , and 14 inches fo r m ultib le 

copy work per 500 sheets 85 cents

\  Oklahoma Bond Type w rite r paper 

f per 500 sheets S I .50 and 81.76

lead

Walter Smith returned Tues
day evening from Lubbock where 
he went to attend a business col
lege. He returned on account of 
hi* school opening before he could 
finish the course.

0UGH WANT IT? TRY A W A N T  AD

! •  a r y .  A ll  Dealers

50 A N D  35 C T S
D. W. Stewart, boss on the 

Shook building, went to Slaton in 
a car Saturday night and took the 
train to Amarillo Sunday morn
ing. He returned Sunday night.

50 A N D  25 C T S
mission AH tfnnd, under an I v . r .n l r r  In p lea .-  or money bark.

Anyone reque.liatf il will be sent a .m all sample of of Tan do More and o u t  little Booklet by Mail.

t, Tahoka, Tex#

Santa Fe
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Gar of Blacksmith Goal
and Best G rades of Coal for all other purposes.

At the Bottom
The price of coal Is now  at the bottom of the scale— Be 
thrifty and lay in your winter supply before prices rise.

E D W A R D S  BR O S

' rahoka Needs

Rent I louses

Grain, Hay, Coal, Salt, Cotton and Cotton Seed Products
ONE BLOCK NO R TH  OF DEPOT W AGON Y A R D  IN  CONNECTION

y — — — — — — —

iN ew  Fall Line?
tdn s-\r 17  1 n  1 a  jt 1 t * *i V

Dr. I. E. Smith, Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat Specialist of 
Snyder, will make his regular 
visit here Wednesday August 11, 
Office at Stokes Hotel.

X O f  Kahn Bros, and M arks Tailoring £  
Co. clothing samples have arrived

i $13.00 to $42.00 1
T  * * *TT

*  The Best Tailoring In The City v

t Q f  r i a i r ’c “Everythine
?  u  a man wm

Mrs. J. W. Hinton went to 
! Lubbock Saturday on a visit. 
She returned the latter part of 
this week.

The crying need of Tahoka 
today is rent houses. And the 
demand will increase as the 
school term approaches.

Three famlies arrived in Ta
hoka the first of the week from 
East Texas on their way to laud 
they owned m Gains county. 
Their intentions were to stop in 
Tahoka for the benefit of our 
school. Being unable to secure 
a rent house they were forced 
to move on. A merchant told 
us the other day, that in one 
day there were five famlies 
stopped in one wagon yard in 
the town who wanted houses to 
renl

We can never have as large a 
school as is possible in Tahoka* 
until the demand f*»r rent houses 
is supplied. People from the 
countiy who want to come to 
come to town for the benefit of 
the school, had rather rent than 
build. I f they can not secure a

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

liter Four Test of PiV«tr»rng 1 had eoMt" 80 weak 1 coul* not sUn<|.
I and I gave up in despair.

CoidltlODI, Mrt* Bollock Goto ^  i^t, my husband got me a bottle of

U p k D esp a ir . H a o ln B  Cardui, the womans tonic, and 1 com- 

^  _  menced taking it. From the very fi-sf
Cams to Rescue.

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its

Catron, K y .-In  an interesting letter J tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

rom this place, Mis. Bertie Bullock «  r™  *re a11 run down from womanly 
writes as follows: “ I suffered for fouri troubles, don t give up in despair. Try 

fears, with womanly troubles, and during j Cardui, the woman s tonic. It has helped 

fiis time, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50 

«hile, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should 

ill. At times, 1 would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has

a my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 

rent relieved me for a while, but I was mend it  

loon confined to my bed again. After 

hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom- 

Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooca .Medicine Co.. Ladlet*
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. tor Special 
Imtrvctione on your case and 64-page book. ‘ Homo 
lraaunent (or W t t t t  " tout la »Mn e rapper. |«Se

---------------------- house and are forced to send
Misses Vera Noble and Chris- 1 their children to school and let 

tine Swan returned Saturday them board, instead of sending 
from a visit to friends in Soash them to finish their high school 
and Sparenburg. course here, they send them toj|

r

a man wears” 2!i r—
***

j  N . B . - N  °w  line fall shirts just arrived £

Watch For Ad Next Week

Plainview Nursery

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
General B lacksm ithing

And A ll ’Round Crock

II. C. S M IT H , T A I I O K A

J. A .  Kemp
On Fp-oper Marketing of Cotton

ON THE FIRING 
EVERY DAY IN 

KEEK

LINE 
1 HE

The Kind that you can rea lly

Lots No. Five (5], Six [6], Seyen [7], 
Bight [8]. Thirteen [13 |. Fourteen 
14, Fifteen 1.3 and Sixteen Id in Block 
No. Three 3; and Lots No. One 1. two 
2. Three 3, Four 4. Nine 9. Ten 10, 
Eleven 11 and Twelve 12 is Block No. 
Two 2. in North Tahoka Addition to 

Ready to sorve you w ith  high ' th,  town o f Tahoka, Lynn County,

class cleaning, pressing and ^exas’ as *he same are shown by the
map and plat of said Addition duly 

repairing of clothes. recorded in the Reed Records of Lynn
j l ounty, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property o f T. M. Bartley, and 

recognize as “ D IF FE R E N T ”  Biat on the first Tuesday in Septem- 
IJI .. ■ ber. 1913, the same being the 7th day

® ! of saiu month, at the Court tiouse
Or Drop a Card j door, of Lynn County, in the town of

j Tahoka. Texas, between the hours of 
lu a . m . and 4 v. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Alias Execution. 1 will 

j said above described Real Estate 
aL public veudue, for cash, to the

|
m «  m  Ingmest bidder, as the property of

T i l e  1  f l i l l o r  ' salU r M Bartley,

* *  A  \JA  And in compliance with law, 1 give
j this notice by publication, in the

----- — ——  .... - —  English language, once a week for
three consecutive weeks immediately 
proceeding said day of sale, in the 

Lynn Countp New*, a newspaper pub
lished in Lyuu county*

U ituess my huud, this .3ih day of 
August, lbl-i.
T)w* State of Texas • E..E Renwiue. Sheriff Lpm  Coun
ty. ’lexas. 49 51

’S.N. Weathers 

The Tailor

When the farmers of this nation tore down their 
warehouses and granaries, closed their smoke houses 
and nailed down the cellar doors and turned their 
products over to speculators to hold until the consumer 
demanded them, they ceased to become a factor in fix
ing prices, for without the facilities to hold their 
products they lose the power to bargain. It is the mis
sion of the Farmers' f'nion to rebuild storage facilities 
and turn the keys over to the farmers so that the prices 
may more nearly be governed by supply and demand. 
Mr. J. A. Kemp. President of the Texas Cotton Confer 
pure, in discussing the proper methods of market lug

eotton. said in part:
"We should not only build warehouses, but ve  should encourage the farm

ers to put their cotton in them. This must be done by the bankers and bus
iness men of the state and it is up to them to get busy. Every business 
man in Texas knows that it is wrong to force cotton to sell in September 
and that it is wrong to cause it to be thrown on the market at any time in 
amounts larger than the market demands, yet this thing has been going on 
in this country evpr since cotton has been a factor in the crop8 of the South.

Cotton is the very backbone of this country. When the cottt.i crop is 
off and the price had the whole state suffers. When cot on is thrown on the 
market In a lump the price is forced down and Texas is hurt just as bad v 
as though the price were down owing to bad staple of an off year crop But 
business men have overlooked th's important factor in the handling o? t?:« 
cotton crop

We must build warehouses all over Texas this summer and when the 
crop is haled it can be stored in good fire and storm proof structures, mak
ing a recent for a bale of cotton a~ good collateral as the best bank no • 
in the Federal Reserve Bank.

The bankers of Texas can finance the Texas cotton crop and 1 believe 
they will demons rate this fact this Fall. We have the money to carry the 
farmers  Over. The thin* ts that the farmer and th» hanker must get to
gether. I is a mistake to wait until the cotton is picked and then 
start to bring about conditions for i's financing.

The planter must learn that it is to his interest to take proper caie o ' 
Ills cotton and that this care can be had only through warehousing I he 
warehouse receipts will mean ready cash Look what was done last l all 
and the start was a late o- e. The price of cotton was raised in spite of 
the Influences to hold it down. I do not contend that cotton should h:inu 
nr. abnormal price, but l do believe that It should bring a price that a ; l 
give the farmer a good return on his investment. This can be d<*ue by 
feeding it to the market as the mills call for it.”

some junior college that gives a| The only place in the United 
preparatory course of study. ! States where four states corner 

One who builds rent houses in 
Tahoka runs ho risk of having

is a remote desert section sixty- 
five miles south of here. There 
a large cobblestone monument 

them idle a day in the year. It marks the common corner of
has been many a long day since; Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona
there has been a 
here.

Buy Chocolate Candies 
right at Thomas Bros.

Car| enters commenced work 
this week on a resieence just 
west of the park in North Taho
ka, for Paul Miller.

Mr. S. S Ram«ey and family 
returned Saturday from a fish
ing trip in Indian canyon. They 
report plenty of fish and a pleas
ant outing.

Fresh Chocolate Candies on

vacant house and Utah. A  rancher, whose 
rahch house is near the inter-

_______section, receives hn mail at
kept ’ Riverside, Utah; ships his cattle 

49-521 from Dolores, Colorado; attends 
j church at Jewet, N. M. and pays 
most of his taxes at St. Johns, 
Arizona. He votes in Utah, 
because it chances t hath is bed
room is just ovt-r the line in that 
state. The windmill of his 
ranch is in New Mexico, but the 
watering trough is in Arizona. 
To feed his hogs this rancher 
must go to Utah, while a trip to 
Colorado is necessary every time 
he has oecassion to visit his

Ice at Thomas Bros. 49 52 chicken yard —Ex

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 

Execution.

V IS IT S  OF TH E  STORK

miles erst of
Tahoka, a son.

Born July 2fi to Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Edwards, of Three Lakes 

as ;a daughter.

Texas
t'oiint) <»* Lv nti.

Notice i> hereby given that!by v ir
tue o a eertair Alias Execution issued 
out of the Honor l»le District t ’o iirt' ~ *
of Lynn County, of the 19th day of Born July 31 to Mr. and Mrs. 
July, 1915. b.' F p L  Northcross, Clerk H. H Denton, of six miles south 
of said Court, for tn*- sum of Tw elve !of Tahoka, a daughter 
Hundred Sixty-eiifht ami 23 Hw l>.d i Born July 28 to Mr. and Mis.
Jars and of suit, under a Judgement ix «» , ,. ...
m favor of Nick A l l . ,  in »  certain lK *  tteach* ° ‘  18 

cause in said Court, No. 102 and 
styled Nick Alley vs. Jack Alley and 
T. M. Hartley, placed in my hands 
for service, I. F. E. Red wine.
Sheriff of Lynn County. Texas, did J 
on she 2li!h <Ihv o f July. 1915, le\ \ on i »j j *t »• .. ,; ! Mr. and Mrs Jim H itto andcef.aiii lien r.st.iie- Mlvi.Ur in Lvim
v im uti. le  a- uccri.-eu as mi.ows. s rn ,lls o n  ie ft  S atu rday m orn in g  
town: Hemg all ot 1ao»» ,\o r.ro.ve lo r  K ’jb y  w h ere  they w ill v is it 

Etuiucu vit», h ixi«fu  , ifi ai.u J im ’ s parents.
Eigpleen ( I8*iu Block No. T w e n t y - | -----------------------
eight t24/; and Lots No. i l ) .  Nine l‘J>, 1 Them la mor« Catarrh in this section of 
_ ,, . , tho ciuntry linn all ether diseases put
l i  fi (10), !*]•• vt*il \ 11 and iwelvc (12) ; to^ethc ,̂ and until t’no last few yoarg
in Blork No Kiwht^n 11K» uml I r»t* i vr“* su;>poe*a to bo Incurable. For a greatlu ijjovK ,>o. Lugrnt it , i t .  auu l^ots miny year3 doctors pronounced it a local
No. Nine (9>. 'fen 10|, Eleven (11) ! and preccribcJ local romedfes, and

. , . . . . . .  by conatantly falling to cure with local
amt Twelvt m Block Nineteen I treatment, pronoa- 1 it Incurable. Scl-
(l ill: aud line (1), T « „  (2,. |
Three (3/, Four 141, Five i5l. Twelve r̂ 'ustttutlunr.l treatment, itch’s Catarrli
112, and Fourteen [U ] in Hlock S<u I
S,x I d ;  an.. Lo t. No. Five (Sj. Six I g g S S ^ B
[91. Thirteen 113], Fourteen I 14 I. Fif- cp̂ f>nfuL 11 d;rrTt,y nn thc h,ood 1 J , 1 1 I and mucous surfaces of the system. Thcv
teen [ 1**J aud Sixteen lit)] in Block offer one hundred dollars for any case ft 

i-i. „ „  j r v. .,. . . .  falls to cure. Send far circulars and tes-|oI; and l^ots No. Five [5], | tlmonials.

VV. D. Lewis
On Mission of thc Farmers' Union

The Public Wants
IV'.]

No Tive [5); and Ixtts No. Five
Six <451. Seven [71, Eiifht [8) and Thir- 1 Address: F. J. CHrxrY A CO., Toledo, O. 

r . .  ... . . .  „  . . .  .1 Bold by DrsftdVs, 7*̂ .
Take Ball's Family Pills for eoosttpnuoo.teeu [13] in Block No. Four [4]; and

\V. D Lewis, president <*f the Texas Farmers' Fnion. 
whose tenure of office expires by liinl ation in August, 
has issued the following farewell stutei.ient to the Texas 
farmers:

“The Farmers' I'nion statula before the public of 
Texas today proud a., a King; glorying in its achieve 
nients and boas Ing of its possibilities of rendering a 
service to the men "ho follow the plow. The Union 
aoumla the bugle call of organization, summoning every 
voenian to rally around its colors. In business it stands 
for education and co-operation; in the homp it stand,*

__________________ for Sally and the babies, in government it stands for
eonstrucme statesmanship At the moment it directs the attention of the 
farmers to warehousing aud financing the present cotton crop Fellow fanners 
arise and salute King Cotton, a sovereign in who.-c roign >h< prosperiu of 
this S ate is involved and a ruler whose scepter turns the fleecy fibre info 
gold. A King at whose loom nature weaves, and an imperial potentate at 
whose shrine millions kneel and sing his praise. Strike tor vour home, your 
family and your country bv joining the I'nion and becoming a part of tire 
great economic force that is uplif >ng this state and nation The Farmers' 
Union is the plowmen's hope Without organization he ran neither help 
himself nor he helped h\ others, and through organization he is all powerful.

When flu Texas Farmers' Union holds its annual convention in Houston. ! 
August 3rd, every farmer in Texas should pause and bow his head in honor j 
of the men gathered there to render a patriotic and unselfish service to agri- i 
culture. This organization, horn in the cotton fields of Texas, has grown | 
until, geographically, it covers almost the whole of the United States, and ' 
economically, it deals with every question in which the welfare of the men ! 
who bare their backs to the summer sun are involved. It has battled for a ' 
better marketing system, rural credits, cheap money, diversification, scien
tific production, agricultural legislation and has carried on its work of edu- j 
cation and co-operation in season and out.

The Farmers' Educational and Co-operative Union of Texas brings the 
question of organization squarely before every farmer in this state.

The farmers of the nation contribute more anil get less from government 
than any other class of business. They have better securities and pay a 
higher rate of interest than any other line of industry. They market more 
products aud have less to say in fixing the price than any other business, 
and they have had more political buncombe, and less constructive legislation! 
than any other class of people. The tanners can only acquire such influence 
in business, in government and economics as will enable them to share 
equitably the fruits of their labor through organization, and every farmer on 
Texas soil who desire* to help himself and his fellow plowmen, should rally 
around the Lckja ” I > ,

1

M O T Of?

So m any o? them  th a t we shall build nothing 
else during  1916.

HORSE POWER-Built regularly in 45 and 55 horsepower. Six 
Cylinder Valve in-Head motor with two size chassis. WHEEL 
BASE —115 and 130. REAR AXLES —Genuine full floating, 
with spiral bevel gear drive. REAR SPRINGS-Buick special 
cantilever. BODY-Full steam line ex-ceptionally roomy for 
both passengers and driver. One man top with clear vision side 
curtains which remain attached aud fold neatly in top when not 
in use WIND SHIELD—Two piece rainvision 
ing. LEFT HAND DRIVE and center control, 
able rims. UPHOLSTERING —Fine
luxuriously trimmed over curled h„„ sprinff8.

and ventilat- 
Quick demount- 

quality genuine leather, 
hair and deepcoil

Furnished complete, even t0 the slightest detail.

i I <1 F.C B TE FACTORY $950 TO $1485

B U IG K  Sales Agency
Phone Number 33 C . H . F i e l d e r

Ur.

■

f o i v W  n _____________________ __

pper Circuit 
Thru Tahoka

IBC L Alderman, Pree. of the 

tyeftoefH Telephone Co , at B:g 
Springs, has been in arid arounc 
Xihoka the past two week* 

looking a f tfi|r »r' l e r e * tfe ° f  th *

company.

Talking to the News man the 
jitter part of last week, he made 
jjuitatement that the compan>
^  now at work on a heavy
oopper circuit from Big Spring*
1̂ Larnesa, Tahoka and Slaton 

9 Lubbock Tuat in the near 
future they would commence 
stringing a like circuit from 
ftiloka to Roswell. When 
jiked if the car o f poles recent
ly received were for the purpose 
of atarting this line west, he 
gjd these poies were mostly for 
repair work on local lines.
War conditions, Mr. Altman 

melted, had held up the con
templated improvements. All 
construction material, except* ^  
possibly the poles, had advanced 
jo price, and some materia!, like 
copper wire, had more than 
pebbled in price.

Buy Chocolate Candiea kept 
right at Thomas Bros. 49-52 M-e. «

children 
Miaeet 
of be 
to Seyi» 
relatives

FOR SALE —Good twenty foot 
windmill tower. —Phone 2 short 
indllongon 74 50 ltp

WAN  
I sows and

G. W. Samford ?n ex San 
Sibaite, who has been a pros
perous farmer o f this community 
for several years, brought the 
New* man eight peaches Satur- 
fay that averaged eight and a Fresh 
falf inches in circumference | at Thi 
The îght peach laid on a ruler 
assured twenty inches Uncle First 
George says these were just a 
few that were not scared up by I Tfc* 
the hail Before the hail struck I Tah< ka'a 
him he had prospects of laU proaiaed 
falhels just like them. As is iHiheUst <f 
fa will make all he can use. |0f next

New Max 
that ye 
picked

_______  the las:

Bro. Ledger reports a finerieW)U!c 
neeting at Edith. Great inter-' 8000 45 “  
«t manifested and large congre- 
ptions. Four or five conver- 
ions up to Wednesday noon-,
Bro. Ledger says he never saw |“ 4 ’ * _  
faople so busy in his Mfe as the 
fanners at Edith are this sum-1

trying to handle their bum- See Me 
-crops. insurance

SALE—4 room bungalow 
from the park in North I Mrs- J. 
i. Small cash payment |d«cn left v  
for balance. — P Milter 2tJAapermon:
-------------------- I Mr. Wi ‘̂ J

h barrel Carbon just re*
~ Thomas Bros. Drug Co 

49 4t

Miller has leased the new 
built between Shed Weath 

Tailor Shop and Sumner I parent* »• 
Eton's Barber Shop, and will jmunity.
*  found around there buying o'clock, 
^•elling a* ; li ve steck *nd|united Ml 

______________  Percy
Kill Prairie Dogs with Carbon I bonds of

Bros Drug Co. 49 4t| Only 4he|
------------------- Iclote n<

Wa-s n t̂ -.:s us he has| Mi**

At the

:<~e I  uat east otk|r und 
shop, and willlw|,0 trr 
tixrk and cot-10|d«*r cit

they haviag j 
several

fttneie

*  Dudiy of Eaat Texa». 
.*®c*L'e i a poaition in I ftcwit

Biac-ismith Shop w ithL^j
H. C. Smith. |y||

Temp Skinner of
. move ; r..s family out 

or., - a *  east of 
'■obisor.s.n the Southlandl"

“ty.

l ie  TJ
nay preea* pkonel 

>cagilPi*U L*
48 tf .<»>«


